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Cards for alfcandidates'W citizen-'-) health exhibit and' the Board's mbying;
ship resident in the respective school jjtfcture outfit also wilUvisit this mi

i.Ui;.'-- u wi,a ? v.r.n. Tjto rHirit win aeain t be i Under theMISS G9IIAPffiHSffiiAtE-
. . v 1 . S 3 ?

uiaiutiB. lmjiuu in i ueii y i , . - u
taining the names and addresses and
cther necessarY information concern

management of Miss Kate Woolfolk

and will be shown this year at the fol- -
ing the candidates are to be trans- - , , fairs: The Sandhill Board of
mined. Similar blank cards for re--AMERICAN GHOST DANCE Trada fair held at Pinehurst OctoberHS1 cording the names of adult foreign-
ers enrolling, whose- - names are not ''-6- : the State fair at Raleigh, October
sent by the bureau, will also be for 17-2- 0; the Granville County fair at Ox-

ford. October 25-2- 7; the Lee Countywarded. .

fair at Sanford, November 1-- 3, and theThe thireau will also furnish public rm

Uast uaroana iair ai iw . vschool teachers with preliminary ;

forms so that the present or prospec- -

border. The dance, wierct and pictur-
esque, was witnessed by a thousand
soldiers and was held only after pains-
taking preparations by the- - Indians.

Prior to his first inspection trip

Since5 Taking Tanlac, She This leaves only three more possible
dates for the exhibit and already

Field Headquarters, American Puni-

tive Expedition. Mexico,' Sept. 11.--T- he

Apache scouts attached td the
American Punitive Expedition came
all the way from El Valle to field

n . i i-- ' tlve candidate tor nt.izensiiin- - may- - ue
Hears mends nemarK on(aidea .n properly fining them out aIld SCGres of applications are on file
HOW Much Healtheir She is , fCr such other possible educational The program for the Board's raov- -(which took him to El Valle) the gen

--Eats All Foods Purpose as may develop. jing picture outfit as to the lairs itLooking.- -headquarteis to give a ghost dance fori eral had heard many times of the
General .1. J. rcrshing, just before host dance the scoutj had been giv-- 1

t ' - I
The bureau will continue to furnish , will visit is rapwiy oemg couiineieu.Now. advice to the public school teachers ; Durham. Smithfield, and Kinston have'the commander of the expedition left

on his . recent inspection trip to the
ing 8t their camp and before leaving
for El Valle, had informed Capt.
James "A. Shannon, who has directed

put of 'jts expe;riexice .'and knowledge alTeady made provision for this attrac- -

tive educational feature while num- - jMiss; Maragaret Cornelius whp."Was
unable to touch cucumbers for years,"the destinies of the Apaches, that he.I' .' I bers of requests are pending. ;. ; ; Sand citizenship education, both di-

rect from the ' Washington headquar-
ters and through its field officers lo--

I would be pleased, to h.aye them per-- , recently fold theTanlac Man: ''Npw
I fAvm fn him rnmmitnifatprt tn thp T PTiinv fiatlne anv and. all foods, withLVl 1U lUl 111 111 VA111 U11VUWV V rf w . T - . .1
Indians, the general's request caused no distress, afterwards. I feel sp Cated throughout the : country.
great excitement and they insisted on! much tter and stronger and j slep calls' for "aid and advice are com
leaving at once for field headquarters. I good and ,feel , fine. My complexion froin. all ts of the COUntry, in

Liggetts

Chocolates
They passed the genera en route . nas clPfr. "fj UH xt w"V"

The Daltoir is first of all an adding
machine.-- ; For plain, straight adding and listing it 1

has no equal, arid on such work has set many a sensational record 2
under conditions as divergent as the varying activities of com- - 2
merce afford. -- 2

But the Dalton is something more than
simply an adding machine. It is a calculating ma- -
chine as well capable of doing all that can be done on any ot her
calculating machine, with the added advantage of a printed record 2
of the work performed. Easier, in fact, than any single purpose 2
machine performs its solitary function, the Dalton attends to its
numerous duties with increased speed and efficiency. 2

The Dalton adds; subtracts; multiplies; 1

divides; figures fractions as weil as whole numbers;
cross foots; computes interest; figures costs, pay rolls, change
sheets; prorates; verifies invoices; foots trial balances; checks 2
postings ; figures percentages and discounts ; makes out monthly 2
statements. In fact, the Dalton takes :care of anything that
comes under the head of figure work with ease, accuracy and dis- - 5
patch, rendering a physical audit slip of the work performed. 2
Dalton versatility is unique. 7.

tm

Whether you buy " a small capacity I
Dalton at $125.00 or pay several times that amount 5
for a larger machine fully equipped with special features, you pet
the same high grade material and careful workmanship. Let us 5
bring a Dalton to your office and . show you how it can expedite 2

;and it was only by the exercise of i .mwuo,
wnom ;nave jLum iiie (igjv-iuutii- ; ucanugreat diplomacy that they were pre- -

vented from debouching from tneir ier I am looking. Tanlac surely is a

motor trucks and giving their dance
Ion the trail. They were persuaded to
continue their trip, however, and busi- -80c to $1.50 pound

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

The Progressive Railway of the South
Bulletin of Round-Tri- p Fares in Effect

from Wilmington.
ASHEVILLE, N. C , $14,055
BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C $14.05
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C $14.05
HICKORY, N. C $10.85
EDGtMONT, N. C. $12.85
PINEOLA, N. C $19.30
LENOIR, N. C $11.85
Tickets on sale Dally until October
15th, limited returning Midnight Octo-

ber 31st.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN $18.30
On sale Sept. 14, 15, 16, 17, limited re-

turning midnight Sept. 27th. .

WASHINGTON, D. C, $13.20

' ed themselves during their six-da- y lay--

fine medicine, and has helped me so
much that I' advise everybody suffer-
ing asI was to give it: a trial.

"Before taking- Tanlac,, I suffered
from nervous indigestion for three
years. I triqd various remedies, such
as watijr, baking soda and was under
the doctor's care. TTiese remedies
only gave me temporary relief .and the

eluding Alaska, and Hawaii, regarding
thjs '

educational and are
receiving the bureau's prompt atten-
tion.. The character of these commu-
nications indicates the tremendous
interest aroused by the results al-

ready accomplished through alien in-

struction and the widespread desire
to participate, in these benefits.

The bureau is also carrying on a
country wide correspondence with
chambers of commerce, boards of
trade and other business and philan-
thropic organizations, corporations
and ether large employers of alien
labor, to which, in response to inqui-

ries, its education plan is fully

over at nead(iuarter b bishingBetween the two lines we their cogtumes an S2Curing a new and
have the best Candy to be complete line of vivid paints.
had at any price. If you j The dance, held the night after Gen- -

purchase a box . and for i eraI Pershing's returh from El Valle, ; next day foupd me suffering the same
Nearly everything ,1 atany reason do not like it lwa seated in a big camp chair on a j old way

disagreed with me, especially anything
just tnrow tne dox away ihind a circle of bales of hay fifty
and telephone 248 and We j yards in diameter, hundreds of khaki-wil- l

rush your money bax:fe clad-soIdie- rs gathered. The gsneral
rt L !mA'.eonA ' ' was seated in a big camp shair on a

On sale Sept. 8. 9, 10, 11, limited re-- your accounting wont. g
personal visits turning midnight SeptIn addition to thi 20th.

$33.05UUfcVfcUAIMU uniu .,
low platform. A huge fire of logs
blazed in the center of the circle,
sending showers of sparks and great

greasy. I didn't; touch cucumbers for
years. After eating, though it was
but little, I suffered from a heavy full-
ness in my stonjach. and a dull, aching
pain which, extended to my heart My
nerves were broken down, and I did'nt
rest at night for dreaming. In fact, I
was all to pieces. Tfcen I saw Tan-

lac so advertised and took it. And I

am happy I did," smilingly broke off
Miss Cornelius, who lives at 400 East
Twenty-firs- t street, Charlotte.

H. J. IWacMILLAN,

District Agent
Cox 96, Wilmington N. C.

Phone 987.

P. O.

On sale Oct. 1, 2, 3, limited returning
midninght 0;t, 12.
RALEIGH, N. C $4.30
On sale Aug. 20. 21, p2. 27, 28. 20, limit-
ed returning midninght Sept. 2nd.

and talks are being made by the ex-

aminers of the naturalization service
before public bodies, gatherings of
foreigners, school officials, and others
in all parts of the country, and as the
year progresses the-- night school

J sheets of flamas sykward whenever (
L V I N G TO
"Serves Yoii Right"

Johnston's Chocolates
80c to $1 .50 pound.

JACKSONVILLE. FLA $20.95
classes will likewise bi visitel. Tn Qn sale sent. 16, 17. IS. 23, 24, 25. 30.
a word, every public school, wherever qC(- 1 limited returning midnigh

the zealous Apache fireman dasned
gasoline into its roaring vortex.

Long before the general was seated,
the fourteen musicians uniformed ac-
cording to regulations and seated a
short distance from the fire, began
tinir chant. Their soloist, Ietsuay,
would shout a stanza of perhaps twen- -

nimiiii!aiiiiii!iinui!!iit!ii!inrii(t::::!t.located. ii engaged m alien mstruc- - Nov. 4th.
tion, will be fully equipped by the CHATTANOOGA, TENN .$18.30 i

Bureau of Naturalization for this On sale Sept. 14, 15, 16, 17; limited re-gre- at

:

awl constructive- naturalization turning midnight Sept 27th.
ft

Tanlac is sold in, Wilmington, at the
Bellamy Drug Store exclusively;
Acme, Acme Store Co,; Burgaw, C. L.
Halstead ; Squthport, Watson's Phar-
macy: Itoeky Point, A. N. Rhodes, &
Co. ; Supply G. W. Kirby ; New Bern
Bradham Drug Co.; Magnolia, W. L.
Southall; Faison. Faison Drug Co.;
Pembroke, G. W. Locklear. Each
town has its Tanlac dealer. adv.

work.

HEALTH PICTURES AND EXHIBIT
FOR FAIRS.

ty words .and his comrades would
i chant a sort of chorous in gutteral
rhyme. it was untamed, untrained

i and altogether primative.
J Accompanying his chant. Ietsuay

Our Pal!
Outfitting

No-Du- st Oil
10c Quart '

Skeet-A-Sid- e

15c Bottle

Payne Drug Company
Phone 520 Corner 5th and Red Cross

Streets.

CLEVELAND, OHIO $33.05
On sale Oct. 1, 2, 3rd, limited return-

ing midnight October 12th.
SAVANNAH, GA ...$10.90
On sale September 4, 5; limited return
ing midnight, September 14th.

For further information call Phone
17S, City Ticket Office, Ortou Hotel
Building.
H. E. PLEASANTS.

T. P. A., Wilmington, N. C.
JOHN T. WEST, v.. . ...

D. P. A. Raleigh. N. d.

State Board of Health Completing Its
Schedule of Fairs for Health Mo- -stand?; fl 1 amid a burst of applause.

The firt act was over.
Ten times this was repeated, let

snay chanting industriously, apparent-
ly without drawing breath. Toward

tion PicturcG and Exhibit. ;

Th- - State Board cZ Health is on '

the eve. of completing its program of ;

d.iten and places for fain; which the j

thumped on a makeshift torn torn a
galvanized iron pail with a wet deer
skin stretched across its mouth.

j For five minutes the prologue con
tinued, then the ranks of the onlook- -'

ers parted to admit the dancers. Thore
. were five of them costumed bar-barical- ly

in trappings and headdres-
ses fashioned by their own hands. John
Cody led the band, followed by Chow

.Big. Monotolth, Saas and Eskibende.
Eski bande was the ghost and his role

THAT
PRESCRIPTION

the last the impressiveness of the
spectacle was increased by vivid flash-
es of lightning from thr?e storms in
the surrounding mountains. Their
fantastic figures silhouetted against
Pajorita mountain by the blinding
bolts, the Apaches scored even more
heavily than they had expected.

Aft?r an hour's exhibition, the
dance ended, under orders. Left to
themselves, the scouts would have con-

tinued for hours, even days, until they
were completely exhausted- -

No one of the expedition, not even
their mentor, Capt. Shannon, knows
lor what purpose the daii'-- is given
nor what is chanted . The dancers
dr?ss in secret and hide the accoutre-
ments jealously. Certain steps occur
frequently, but what they sombolize
is unknown. "Ttyey sqem to think its
pretty," war; the 'ohlj'' explanation Capt.
Shannon cpuid givr; of the ceremony.

. Will he alright if the right doctor wrote it and
the right druggist fills it. Otherwise it might
be all wrong. Be sure that it is right send it
here for attention. .

J. FRANK JARMAN, Druggist
107 Princess Street. Phone 634.

OUR HANDSOME New Suits
and Overcoats our correct
shapes in Fall Hatu, and our
many Choice creations in Tog-
gery are awaiting your inspec-
tion.

We invite you yes, we urge
you to call to see our display
of the Better Things in Men's
Wear!

The Style, the Quality and the
Workmanship shown in our Out-
fitting will appeal to you in a
most forceful manner as the pro-

ductions 6f Master Hands.

May tVe
Snow You?

If you will accept this invita-
tion and favor us with a call
"Just for a Xook," we will show
you the New Wearables and
Quote you Prices that will at
once Convince you that it will
be Profitable . for you to make
This Store our putfitting Store.

panooK somewnat or tne clown a
stiff legged, dignified clown. Of the
five, he wore the least clothes. Like

' the other four he wore a mask, cut
from a burlap sack. A smalt head-
dress, breech clout, moccasins and a
stuifed frawn which dangled against
the small of his back, completed his
costume. In his hands he carriad two
red-tippe- d wa"nds. His body was
painted a ghostly gray .

The others were attired most ela-
borately. Their headgears, carved
from wood, painted in bright colors,
bespangled with small niirrors and
tipped with fluffy white hawk
feathers were works of art. Brass
studded belts, bits of calico, blankets
of vivid hues and a number of small
bells that trinkled as they moved,
made up the remainder of their danc-
ing clothes.

--
.

-4 rMoney By Wire
REGULAR

DINNER
FWENTY-FJV- E CENTS

NEW YORK CAFE.

OSCAR P. PECK
Pine, Oak and Dry Slab

Wood.
Telephone 341. Prompt Delivery

PUBLIC SCHOOLS ARE
HELPING IN THE WORK

Washington, D. C, Sept. 11 The
oi citizenr.hin L 1 " ,Entering the arena, they filed around j nation-wid- e campaign

To ,get money there quickly and to
the right person is often vital.

WESTERN UNION
Money Transfer

is the Quickest, surest, safest means
to send money anywhere for any
purpose.
THE WESTERN UNION TELEG RAPH CC

R Tl&RIYBG COAST URIE
Effective Sept 11.Arrivals and Departures of Trains at Wilmington,

1916. Time Not Guaranteed.J M

preparedness which the public schools
all over the country inaugurated last
year in cooperation with the Bureau
of Naturalization is being carried for-

ward with renewed energy and activ-
ity by those governmental agencies.
The public schools throughout the
country, in larger number than last
year, are now in cooperation with
the Bureau of Naturalization, and
have assured greater conveniences
and better advantages and opportuni-
ties fcr the foreign friend who de-

sires to become an American citizen.
The efforts of the bureau are being
directed, primarily to the public

Solky
TO AN D FROM ARRIVALS:DKrARTURlS:

the circle in a dignified promenade,
all except the ghost, who ambled in
the rear, executing grotesque dance
steps to the encouraging scouts of the
singers.

Warmed by the applause of the
spectators, the dancers soon increased
their exertions. Around the fire they
moved, shuffling, swaying,, hopping.
The fire light was reflected from the
mirrors in their headdresses and-th-

brass studds in their belts. Streams
of sweat Uowed . down, their naked
torsos. The singers changed the motif
of their chant and the fiye'"darUr fig-
ures that circled the roaring flames
increase their pace.' Suddenly the
chant ceased, the monotonous thump
thump of the torn torn ended with a

Goldsboro, Richmond, Norfolk and' Eastern
North Carolina points. Connects at Golds-hor- o

with Southern Railway at Norfolk
Southern Railroad.

No. 01.
1:15 A. M.

Dully Kx-'p- t

Monday.

No. 90.
3:40 A. M.

Daily Except
Sunday.

No. 04. .

5:15 A. M.
Mon., Wed. and

Friday Only.

& Co.
One-Pric- e Clothiers and

Furnishers.

9 North Front Street.

9 No. (m.
:15 T. M.

Mon.. Wcl. mid
dew iters aad LfetermedlaUJacksonville,

Stations. -

schoois in approximately 650 cities! I Friday (nly.
: l r n r i

and towns in 44 States of the Union
whose excellent cooperation with the No. 51.

Daily.
5:30 A. M.

No. r.
Daily.

12:30 A. M.
Jong jcjT end th.jJancers came to a ; bureau last year developed this new

J feature in educational activities. It
I

'bartl"urn, Conway, Floreuce, Charleston,
Savannah. Jacksonville. Tampa St.
Petersbnri, Toft Myers Columbia ano
Asheville, Pullman Sleeping Cars between
W Jlmlncton and Columbia, open to re-
ceive outbound passengers at Wllmlsjr-to- n

at and after 10:00 P. M. and tnay foccupied, lnboutd until 7 :00 A. M.

(Joldshoro, Richmond, Norfolk and Wash-- -

ihgton. Parlor Cars between WllitlnRton
and Norfolk connecting at llocky Mouat
with New York trains having Pullman
Service.

TkEbiSPATCH, SEPT. 11. No. 48.
Daily.

8:40 A! M.

No. 49
Daily.

0:05 P. 31.ran j.i L .11,1.11 '. . -I abwmlJwcoln 'Said: no;library 15 uumhuic
E B I BLE JAN D

SW.OUTr T WO ERTAI N T H

THAT-- ISNOT kMN POM.Qg.gM.yS-.S-
i Solid traa hetwpen Wilmington - up Mt;
j Airy via Fayetteville and Sanford.

The best
answer

t ewefcy y
baking

probleisi

Vahtt'
Datntf
Flour
rtautres

No. 53.
Daily.

8: 45 A. M.

No. 62.
Now Dally

3:25 P. M.

?,(. r.2
Daily.

8:00 P. 31.

No. (i.5.

Daily
12:50 P. 31.

Jacksonville, New Bern end InfennedUtt
Stations,

The ab?va Gertlrif-aii?'-. feith live others of cOnapAclvo ffates r

Entitles Ewsrep So CMs $6.00 EMttsteated Bible
If prascnted at this oCce, torrclher irith tao ciatcd coxat that covers $ho poccs- -

CSX7 ESESSl MJSES3 of tbis Cczz UlCJUilCa -- uu v.
cost cf pacLlzj, rec!is crprcca frcari factory, etc., etc, r ,'

Cbadbourn, Florence. Columbia, Augusts.
Atlanta and the West. Char'eston Sa-
vannah tmd all Florida Points. All Steel
Pnllmiin SWpinsr Cars between Wllrolnir
ton and Atlanta, via Aupusta. Sleeping
Cars daily between Florence and Colum-
bia, which may be occupied- - at Colum-
bia until 7 :00 A. M.

No. 55.
Daily.

8:45 P. V,

- No. ."1
Dally

12:50 P. 31.

is also vigorously supporting the
movement being inaugurated in near-
ly 150 other cities and towns, which
have already signified their intention
of participating in this cooperative
work. As this number will be large-
ly increased before the opening of
school, it is apparent that the com-
ing school year will be one of far-reachi-

importance and benefit.
Promises oh the part of the public
school authorities have been received
in such increasing numbers that the
work of citizenship preparedness will
be extended to' every State of the
Union with the opening of the new
school year.

The Bureau of Naturalization is now
preparing a textbook for the instruc-
tion of candidates for citizenship and
adult aliens generally, based on mate-
rial supplied by teachers who have)
been engaged in the education of for-

eigners. This embraces instruction
in English, civics and allied subjects.
It is expected to have these textbooks
fn the hands of the teachers during
Jrhe coming term of the public night
schools. " Copies of "An Outline
Course in Citizenship," and "Syllabus
of the Naturalization Law," both pre-
pared' by the Bureau of Naturaliza-
tion as aids to teachers in explaining
and answering questions on naturali-
zation and citizenship, will also be
universally distributed,

' r ? W

(like ilTu5trat!c:i m a?in6ufccernerrc3 trom day to aay; is
bound in fud flexible limp leather, vith overlapping covers
and title stamped in gold, gold over red edges, with nu-

merous ftfH-pa- gc plates in color from the world famous
Thsot collection, together with six hundred superb pictures
graphically illustrating and making pla'in the Vere' in the
Vir, rf n-n- HihHc.al khowk'dsfe and research. The

Edition
of tlac

No. 59.
Tups.. Thur.
and Sat. nly

6:30 P. M.

FayettevlUe antVIntermediat StaUaaa.
No. '.

Tues.. Thurs.,
and Sat.. Only

10 : 15 A. 31.
Daily.Valier's Dainty Flour makes text fconfbrm3ta thc authorized version, is ng, witii copious

H marginal rcicrences, mSS aastneKjpnntea enw Q AmountSUCCCJ lithil baking almost a
mathematical certa&ty. bible paper, fiat opening at all pages ; beautirui,. reau- - EXPENSE r No. 41.

Ooldsboro, Blchraond, Norfolk, Washlugton
end New York, Pullman Brol'er, wulet
Sleeping Cars, between Wlimlnirton andWashington conner-tln- g with Ney Tork
trains carrying dining cars: also Pullman
Sleeping Cars between Wilmington ana
Norfolk.

No. 42.
Daily.

6:45 P. M.
Daily

9:50 A. M..For every kind of bakiag
able type Six CbnsecimVfe rre Certincates ana tao " - Hem

Also to Edition Iop Catholicsbiscuits, cake, or pastrj?-- it

gives uniformly fine results
because its quality is fine.

teen niost fortrnato In flecnr--IthroilgB an exclusive arrangeraetit Tre have
iriff tie Catholic BibW Douajr Version, endorsed by Cardinal Gibbons and Arch;
bWhop (now Cardinal) .Farley, as well aa by the various Archbishops of the
country. The lllustratldns consists of the full-pae- o engravings approved by theValier'a Dainty Flour is made of finest

flaroredSfr&eat; milled by a speciaVtlow
process which savse nil the fine flavor; '

hn niftcd throudh silk to make its tex
i:nuren. wiTfionr t nc niwnr ana. text. Diciares uiiu witu -- o. w n For Folder, Reservations, rates of fares, etc., call 'Phone 1C0.distributed in the same bind iner as the Protestant book and at tfco same Amount'

ture extra fine Have your grocer send Ducted wiMTERWHiAT
OF BEST QUALITY

W.J.CRAIG, T C- - WHITE,
' ' ' - . , , f
Passenger Traffic Manager. General passenger Agent.MAIL ORDERS Any book by parcel post. Include EXTRA 7 cents withinyou Yler V"y

Tai Corbet Co., WboIcmIc Outribators. 150" miles; 10 Cents 150 to 800 miles; far greater distance aslc your postmaster '

Wumistoa Wilmington, N. C.amount to Include for 3 pounda. - .


